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- Asia Only! Ida Elina’s Collection Album 'Fearless' Out Now!
- Kantele Queen setting sail for Asia – Limited Collection 'Fearless' Out Now!
- Europe to Asia – Pop Kantele Queen’s Collection 'Fearless' Out Now!

‘Fearless’ has released on August.30

Finland Pop Kantele Queen, Ida Elina released her first collection album on Aug.30th in eight
Asian regions: Taiwan, China, Macao, Hong Kong, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, and
Singapore. This is the fifth album of Ida Elina, which contains a total of 11 songs, including
9 English songs, 1 Canzona song, and 1 Finnish song.

This album is named 'Fearless' which is inspired by the difficult times of the pandemic, and
Ida intends to encourage everybody to pluck up the courage and fight against the epidemic,
giving you the courage in the darkest moments. Besides the collection, Ida is ready to embark
on Taiwan and have a small tour in October. She will also perform at the biggest world music
festival in Taiwan – 2023 World Music Festival@Taiwan during Oct.12-15.
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Ida Elina was born in Espoo, Finland, where the origin of the Kantele, she has grown into a
perfectly skilled modern-pop Kantele player. She is a master in transforming different
timbres and using complicated skills, unleashing the features of Kantele to the fullest. As an
important dedicator to cultural revival and Kantele promotion, Ida has been invited to several
national and international events regularly, such as touring in the USA, Germany, and Japan,
and performing in Belgium, France, and Canada.

The style of Ida’s works focuses mainly on classical music, pop music, and gospel music. She
has released four albums since 2015, including “Hello World ”, “Bright Christmas”, “Game
of My Life” and “Capital Letters”, all leaving the audience with an unforgettable impression.
The new album features “Capital Letters”and “Lighthouse”, which is composed of Ida’s own
stories about how she confronted the epidemic and frustration, presented by Kantele and her
fascinating voice. It will definitely blow your mind !

“Now her popovers have revolutionized the way we understand Kantele music”
- Helsingin Sanomat.

It is not the first time Ida has toured in Asia, but this time she will come with her new album
full of bright energy to us, like she said “When the rough winds are raging with the ruthless
drums, these songs will bring you hope and love. I appreciate that you become a part of my
journey, and thanks for all the likes! " We believe that the Queen will showcase her gentle
vocals along with the distinctive ringing sound of the Kantele, and inspire the hearts of music
lovers through her performance in Asia.

'Fearless' Wind Music

For More-
☊ Listen to ‘Fearless’: https://reurl.cc/dmraDg
♔ Ida Elina website: https://idaelina.com/
☏Wind Music medias: https://linktr.ee/windmusicintl
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